world of music suffered i
distinct and positive loss in the
denth of the popular musical direct- ¬
or , Patricks. Gilrnore. While not
XPRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S- a great musician he was highl }
MOVEMENTS. .
successful as n director , coupling
with his musical attainments
shrewd business tact and excellent
TOL NOT MIX IN FACTION FI32IS , judgment as to what the public desired. . Therefore , while not rank- ¬
ing as a musician with Thomas orDamrosch or Seidi or Sousa , he
Mc,
ut
Shcliiyvlllc
ml.
Barbecue
I
Klnlcy'a and Frye's Kansas D-tes
acquired greater popularity than
Cancelled People' * 1'iuly Headeither
and made for himself a uni- ¬
quarters Moved to To'v'Icn
que place among the musical di- ¬
Senator Mills Seriously 111I'olltlcal Notes.
rectors of his time , The Gilmore
concert had a character and qual- ¬
ity peculiar to itself and Gilmore
SHELBY VILLI : , Ind. , Sept. 29. The was the most picturesque of con ¬
Democrats of Eastern and Central In- ductors. His aim was to please
diana held a grand barbecue here to- the people and in
,
this he was pre- ¬
day. . At the fair grounds , enclosed ina quarter mile of rope and guarded eminently successful. The thor- ¬
by half a hundred special police- ough musician and the exacting
men ,
were
sixty tables , each critic found more
pleasure in list- ¬
long1.
forty - eight
Ten
feet
beeves , twenty calves and 2,000 loaves ening to the Thomas orchestra in
of bread were used for the feast. Af- its best days , and the Marine band
ter the parade General Stevenson addressed the crowd.
Congressman as now constituted is unquestion- ¬
Warner of New York , Senator Turpie , ably a superior organization to the
and other distinguished Democrats Gilmore band , but the last appeal- ¬
made addresses.- .
ed to the popular taste and hence
Cleveland's Plans.- .
has been uniformly successful.
BUZZARD'S BAY , Mass. , Sept 29- .
.Ir.. Cleveland said last evening :
"I With the great mass of people the
shall leave for New York on the Fall lighter and livelier music will alRiver boat Thursday evening. I have ways be first in favor , and it was
no idea as to when I shall return to the admixture of the classical
and
Gray Gables. "My plans are very unthe
plain
or
simple
music
each
,
settled , but I shall not attend any
meeting that I know of now. There rendered with care and conscienis one tiling , however , of which I am
sure , and that is that I shall not mingle tiousness , wnich gave the Gilmore
concerts their popularity with all
in any political complications. "
classes. It was a characteristic ,
McKlnley's Kansas iates Cancelled.
also , of these entertainments that
TOPEKA , Kan. , Sept 29. The Republican national committee has can- they nearly ahvays included one or
celled Senator Frye's appointments in more national airs which appealed
this state and it is probable that Gov- to the
patriotism of the people.
ernor McKinley cannot be secured- .
.Foraker and Filley are the only speak- That Patrick Gilmore rendered aers of national reputation outside the very great service to the cause of
state whom the central committee
musical culture cannot fairly be
have certainly secured.
,
questioned
though the stickler
One Thousand ami One Itallots.
for
the purely classical will very
MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Sept
29. At
Evergreen last night J. F. Stallings of likely be disposed to deny him his
Butler county was nominated to represent this district in congress oa the rightful place among those who
have contributed to the popular
1,001st ballot.- .
At Decatur General Wheeler was re- taste for and appreciation of high- ¬
nominated without opposition to succeed himself in congress for the sev- er music. He will be missed by
the audiences who found attendenth time.- .
ance iipou his concerts a source of
People's Party Headquarters IHovml.
Bee.- .
TOPEKA , Kan. , Sept 29. Chairman pleasure and education.

POLITICAL CADLDRONE-

COCHRAN

.

&

CO. ,

ARE AGENTS FOIl THE CELEBRATED

,

Union Press Drills and
One Horse Hoe Drills.- .
WAGOHS AND BUGGIES.
ALSO KEEP REPAIRS

THE

What

¬

astoria

is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opinin , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil- .
.It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency *
Castoria assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels , {jiving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- ¬
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

¬

FOR ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Absolutely Rust Proof Tinware

¬

¬

Their prices on all goods are as low as the
lowest possible.- .
S. . M. COCHRAN
CO. ,

*

West Donnlson Mrcot ,

ItlcCOOK ,

NEBIlAMt.l.

KALSTEDT ,

A.

-

McCOOK ,

NEB- .

¬

¬

Castoria.- .

¬

Castoria.- .

OMtort a Is an excellent medicine for children. . If others have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children. "
Da. O. C. OSOOOD ,
Lowell, Moss.
M

M

¬

Castoria Is so well adapted to clifldren that
I recommend It osHuporiorto anjr prescription
known to me. "

¬

¬

II. A. Ancmcn, M.

" Our physicians In the children's department hare spoken highly of their experience In their outside practice with Castorte ,
and although ire only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
prodncujyetwoare frco to confess that tha
merit ! of Castoria has won us to look 'with¬
¬

faror upon It. "

UNITED HOSITTJLL AND DlSPKNSJLUT ,
Boston , Haas.- .

XX.
* fl GuVTTT
fonwa7Art
The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , Now York
!

D. ,

Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Castoria & the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria in- ¬
stead of the various quack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby Bending
them to premature graves. "
Do. J. F. KiNcnELoc ,

¬

I

isC-

A

-

T

A

Ci-.

¬
¬

¬

¬

.I

THE -

W. 0. BULLARD

&

ty.GEO. .

Dealer in All Kinds of First-Class

¬

CO.J- .

-ot -

Implements and Machinery

¬

¬

Wagons , Road Carts

¬

[
Jreidenthal of the People's central
A
committee arrived here this evening1 to
A universal beautifier. Harmless , effecopen headquarters. The People's party tive
, and agreeable ,
Hair Vigor has
eaders are greatly elated and expect taken high rank amongAyer's
toilet articles. This
to place a large force in the committee preparation causes thin , weak hair to become
¬
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c
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-
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ooms.

abundant

Michigan Populists.-

,

Manager- .

Mike McDonald to Be Imli-tcd.

& M. Meat Market.

Sept

MEATS ,
,

BOLOGNA

,

CAUSED

&C.

K

F. S. WILCOX & CO. , Props ,

?

G

!

IcG

,

DOES

.

A-

-
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SENSATION.- .
Dr.. Schroedor's Kemarks on the Poya's
Temporal Power Criticised.
NEWARK , N. J. , Sept. 20. A speedh
made last night by Dr. Schi-oeder "of
the Catholic university of America re- ¬
garding the temporal power of the
pope has caused a sensation among
tilt ICU JJUU1UU1. Ui XJIUJ. llJiliL llbllUlAUO
who are now in the city attending the
German Catholic congress. He is se- ¬
verely criticised by some who say that
the remarks made by him will cause
dissension in the Catholic church and
do harm to the Catholic cause. Irish
Catholics especially object to the re- ¬
marks. .
The remarks of Dr. Schroeder were
directed to the subject of the pope's
temporal power. lie demanded its re- ¬

Bank

Paid Up Capital $5OOOO

Senator
seriously ill
yesterday. Hard campaign work has
caused a return of the grip from which
he suffered last winter and from which
he never entirely recovered.

SALT

CHICKENS ,
TURKEYS , 4C. ,

111-

McCOOK , NEB- .

Incorporated under State Laws.

Track.

Senator Mills Seriously

BACON

.us

jg

,

.CORSICAXA , Tex. ,
Roger Q. Mills became

AND

The Best are the Cheapest

Yard West of First National Bank ,

Sept. 29. The grand jury
this afternoon decided to indict M. C.
McDonald for attempting to bribe Jus- ¬
tice Woodman with 300 to influence a
decision in favor of the Garfield Park
CHICAGO

FRESH

j ?

Buggies.- .

,

COME AND SEE ME.

strong and healthy , and restores

, Sept 29.
The Pop- ¬ Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
ulist state convention was called to or- ler to-day by Chairman Nichols of the
state central committee. It is a di- ninutive affair , but fourteen counties
jeing represented.

JOT

Square Deal ,

rravhairto its ornrina ] rnlnr.

.

LAXSING , Mich.

AND OAK POSTS.- .

J. WARRRN ,

BURGESS ,

J.

pfi

Business!

Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts' drawn
directly on principal cities in Europe; i Taxes'
paid fornon-residenta.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe

A

OFFICERS :
JOHN K. CLAKK , Vice
C.EBERT , Cashier- .

V. FJtANKLIN , President.
A.

.

.CORRESPONDENTS

Pres.- .

:

The First National Uank , Lincoln Nebiska.
The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

U

storation and said absolutely that
there was no compromise to be made
with the so-called liberal element of

Tfi
AUTHORIZED

CAPITAL ,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

Cahenslyism- .
."When Rome has spoken the cause
is ended , " thus spoke Archbishop Cor- rigan before the Young Men's Catho- ¬
lic society about Cahenslyism , which

he practically declared was a dead isHe spoke in reference to
ofreports
views
the
that
Hotary Public.
Justice of the Peac- . Cahensly
were
by
held
the
congress and that the German re- ¬
e.s.
union was a step in the direction of
the separation of Catholics according1to their nationalities. It had been
said
that the archbishop favored the
:
plan fathered by Cahensly , but his ut- ¬
terance left little doubt as to his pres- ¬
ent views.
LOANS AND INSURANCE.
The resolutions which were pre- ¬
sented at the secret- session to-day are
Nebraska Farm Lands to Exchange for Eastern Property.
said to be of the-same purport as Dr-.
Collections a
.
.Schroeder's speech. Dr. Hagen , chair- ¬
man of the committee on resolutions ,
is guarding these resolutions carefully
and will not give out anything for
publication.
The priests' society went into session
!
at 11 o'clock to discuss many questions
on organization. This afternoon the
young people's societies met for the
-ON ALL KINDS OF-

60000.

¬

sue..

.

REAL- ESTATE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCK NELL ,

A.

,

Spe-

cialty.'MONEY

last

Fruit Forest and Shade Trees

time.- .

A British lyarshlp to Rescne Sealers.

President.
.

B. M. FREES , Vice President.

CAMPBELL.

W.

F. LAWSON , Cashier.- .

HARRIS.

FRANK

THE McCOOK ROLLER MILLS ,
E. H. DOAN

,

PROPRIETOR

,

Is Now Open and Ready for Business ,

! am prepared to

handle all business in my
line promptly and with the most approved machinery.

t

lT0

DOAN & HA.R.T

Out , Sept 29. Notwith- ¬
are also prepared to handle wheat for which they are
standing the denial from London that
paying the highest market price.- .
a British man-of-war'had been sent to
¬
to
Canasecure
Siberia
the
of
release
all kinds of small fruits. I will guarantee to save you dian sealers supposed to
t31F"MillB and Elevator on East Eailroad street
be held pris- ¬
30c. on every dollar's worth you buy , from agents' prices. Call and oners there by the Russians , H. C- .
.Tupper , minister of marine , says the
see me before buying elsewhere.
man-of-waiiis now on the way there.-.
OTTAWA ,

,

ZL.
.

j

A. HURLBURT ,
At The Racket Store.

Faderowikl Seriously 111.
Sept. 29. Paderewski , the
,
pianist , is seriously ill with rheumatic
fever in this city.
PARIS

Say That You Saw

it in

The Tribune.

